The objective of this experiment is to know the catchabjlity of gill net and collapsible baited pot on Japanese rock crab. Result shows that gillnet caught more than twenty species other than Japanese rock crab. On the other hands, pot caught 3 species included Japanese rock crab. Catch of Japanese rock crab was male dominated. Proportion of female Japanese rock crab caught by pot reached 1 on carapace width of 40 to 50 mm. On the other side, catch of female Japanese rock crab by gill net reached '1 on carapace width over 50 mm.
INTRODUCTION
Japanese rock crab Charybdis japonica which called ishigani in Japanese, inhabits muddy, sandy and stony shores of Japan from the coast of Choshi to Kyushu and Okinawa, extending its range to Korea, China, and Taiwan (Sakai, 1976 (Takahashi & Kawaguchi, 2001) and blue swimming czb Poftunus pelagicus (Xiao & Kumar,2004 Proportion number of male and female Japanese rock crab caught by pot and gill net Thompson (1951) found that male sand crab were 2.5 to 3 times more abundant than female in the Vulnerability of crab to fishing gear closely correlated with the emergence of crab (Skinner & Hill, 1986) . When ovaries were ripening, females emerged for longer periods. Presumably because their energy demands at this time is required for increasing foraging. CONCLUSION 1, Pot caught less species than gill net. Therefore, unwanted catch which may less affect on sorting time than gill net.
